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वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke 

MIND AND BRAHMAN

सिच�म्�तृदु�प�य�तृ� ब्रह्मण� परम्�त्पदु�तृ � अतृन्म्य� तृन्म्य� च तृरङ्गः� ��गःर�दिदुव। (100.01)
This Chitta rises out of the Supreme state of Brahman, not one with it (because of ignorance) and 
one with it also (since it is Brahman only), like a wave from the ocean (which is the ocean and yet 
appears as if different from the ocean).

प्रबु�द्धा�नां�� म्नां� र�म् ब्रह्म(व�ह नां�तृरतृ � जल��म्�न्यबु�द्धा,नां�म्ब्धे�नां�/न्यस्तृरङ्गःक�। (100.02)
The mind of the enlightened is Brahman alone and does not differ at all (since it is in the complete knowledge-
state); like the people who are aware of the common essence of water, in both the Ocean and the wave, 
do not see the difference between the ocean and the wave. 
 
म्नां� र�म्�प्रबु�द्धा�नां�� ����रभ्रम्क�रण� अपश्यतृ�ऽम्बु���म्�न्यम्न्यतृ�म्बु�तृरङ्गःय��।  (100.03) 
Rama, the mind of the unenlightened is the cause of the ‘delusion of Samsaara’, for they fail to see the 
common essence of (Brahman and the mind entity), like not seeing the common essence of water in the 
ocean-water and the waves. 
(Samsaara means that which slithers away fast; so fast that you cannot even catch the present moment at all; for it instantly is 
gone the very instant it arrives .)

अप्रबु�द्धादृशां�� पक्षे� तृत्प्रबु�धे�य क� वल� व�च्यव�चक��बुन्धेक� तृ� भे�दु� प्रकल्प्यतृ�।  (100.04)
In the case of the non-enlightened, the difference (between Brahman and the mind) is conceived (made up)
as connected to the ‘speaker’ and the ‘spoken one’ alone, for the sake of making the student understand
the truth.

POWER OF BRAHMAN-STATE

[There is nothing called ‘power’ that is attached to this Reality state like a divine entity that is all powerful. 
However, in order to explain the wondrous nature of the Reality, the words like Shakti (power) are used, so that the student 
can grasp the profound nature of the Reality.
How powerful must the Reality be, if it has to exist as a mind that is capable of analyzing reality itself!]

�व/शांत्ति< पर�ब्रह्म सिनांत्यम्�प=ण/म्व्यय� 
The Supreme Brahman is omnipotent (it can be anything anywhere at anytime), eternal (has no beginning or end), 
whole or complete (needs no fulfilment), and imperishable (can never cease to be).

नां तृदुस्तिस्तृ नां तृस्तिस्म्न्यदि@द्यतृ� त्तिवतृतृ�त्म्सिनां।  (100.05)
Nothing is there that does not exist in that all pervading essence, which is common essence in all.
(It can stay as any perceiver with the perceived object as the mind-phenomenon.)

�व/शांत्ति<दिह/ भेगःव�न्य(व तृस्म्( दिह र�चतृ� शांत्ति<�  तृ�म्�व त्तिवतृतृ�� प्रक�शांयसितृ �व/गः�।  (100.06)
Reality is the Supremacy (Bhagavaan/the most excellent) is all-powerful. 
It is everywhere as the essence of all (like the same essence of knowledge is present in the Knower, knowing, and the 
known object).  Whatever power it chooses, it exhibits it as some spread-out perceived state.

सिचच्छत्ति<ब्र/ह्मण� र�म् शांर,र�ष्वसिभेदृश्यतृ�, स्पन्दुशांत्ति<श्च व�तृ�षु� जडशांत्ति<स्तृथो�पल�,
द्रवशांत्ति<रथो�म्भे��� तृ�जशांत्ति<स्तृथो�ऽनांल� शां=न्यशांत्ति<स्तृथो�क�शां� भे�वशांत्ति<भे/वस्तिस्थोतृJ,
ब्रह्मण� �व/शांत्ति<दिह/ दृश्यतृ� दुशांदिदुग्गःतृ�, नां�शांशांत्ति<त्तिव/नां�शां�षु� शां�कशांत्ति<श्च शां�दिकषु�,  
आनांन्दुशांत्ति<म्�/दिदुतृ� व�य/शांत्ति<स्तृथो� भेटे�, �गःNषु� �गः/शांत्ति<श्च कल्प�न्तृ� �व/शांत्ति<तृ�।  (100.07) to (100.10)
Rama, Brahman’s power of Chit (understanding or perceiving) is seen in the bodies that move about with 
consciousness;
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the power of vibration (quivering) is seen in the wind; 
the power of inertness in the stone; the power of liquidity (flow) in the water;
the power of luster and heat in the fire; the power of voidness in the expanse of the space; 
the power of feeling in those who are stuck in the worldly existence;
Brahman’s all powerful nature is seen in all the ten directions. 
(Whatever is there as anything with whatever quality; that is the Shakti of Brahman seen as those qualities.)
it is seen as the power of destruction in the destructive things; 
the power of sadness in those who are sad; the power of happiness in those who are happy; 
the power of courage in the soldiers;
the power of creation in the Creations, and the power of destruction at the end of the Kalpa.
 
[Practise the contemplation of Brahman not in closed rooms with closed eyes; but learn to see the hidden Reality made of 
sheer emptiness in each and every object you see around you, even as you are engaged in your routine jobs of the world.
Make the world itself as a meditation hall. Make all your changing postures as ‘lotus posture’ in the mind.
Always see everything as the power of Brahman; as the ParaaShakti who hides the Brahman within her.]

SEED ALONE IS THE TREE

फलपत्रलतृ�प�ष्पशां�खा�त्तिवटेपम्=लव�न्व�क्षेबु�ज� यथो� व�क्षेस्तृथो�दु� ब्रह्मस्तिण स्तिस्थोतृम् �।  (100.11)
Just like the entire tree with flowers, leaves, creepers, flowers, branches, trunk and roots existing inside 
the seed of the tree, (as one with it and undivided), so does ‘this (world-appearance)’ exist in Brahman.
[What you see as the perceived is like the huge tree with its leaves, flowers and fruits, as one with and undivided from the 
Brahman-seed. The seed is not visible at all to the mind. Develop the Knowledge-vision and see the seed that stays as all this 
without sprouting; rather see only the seed and ignore the tree. This is the real contemplation, where the entire life exists as a 
Samaadhi-state only.]

प्रसितृभे��वशां�दु�व म्ध्यस्थो� सिच�ज�ड्यय�� ज�व�तृर�सिभेधे� सिच�म्न्तृब्र/ह्मस्तिण दृश्यतृ�। (100.12)
This Chitta-factor, which is also named as Jeeva etc, is seen in the Reality state of Brahman, as an 
appearance only made of ignorance, and stays in-between the inertness and consciousness.

नां�नां�तृरुलतृ�गः�ल्म्ज�लपल्लवशां�लय� सिनांत्तिव/कल्पकसिचन्म्�त्र� नां�नां�ऽसिनांर्ज्ञा�/तृकल्पनां�। (100.13)
Because of the ignorance of the truth, this conception rises as manifoldness, like the manifoldness of trees
creepers bushes leaves etc (seen in the seed), though there actually is only the ‘unperturbed Reality-state 
of awareness’ alone (as the undivided whole).

WHAT YOU SEE AS JAGAT IS BRAHMAN ALONE

ब्रह्म(व�दुम्ह�तृत्त्व� जगःत्पश्य�द्य र�घव, 
Raaghava! See now (with the knowledge-eye) - the ‘I principle’, that shines in all (as identified with the body) 
along with the Jagat-state, is Brahman alone. 
(Everyone who is acting as the ‘I’ is Brahman alone, blocked by the mind-covering.)

� आत्म्� �व/गः� र�म् सिनांत्य�दिदुतृम्ह�वप��।  (100.14)
That essence is everywhere, pervading everything (like space) (even pervading the space also).
It always shines forth as the support of all with its expansive nature.

(100.15 to 22) 
MIND ALSO IS BRAHMAN ONLY

यन्म्नां�ङ्ग्म्नांनां�� शांत्ति<�  धे�� तृन्म्नां उच्यतृ�।  
The least amount of ‘power of conception’ that it holds, is known by the name of the mind.

त्तिपच्छभ्र�स्तिन्तृय/थो�व्य�स्तिम्नां पयस्य�वतृ/धे�य/थो� प्रसितृभे��कल�म्�त्र� म्नां� ज�वस्तृथो�त्म्सिनां।
When a magician shakes his peacock feathers, the vision of the rolling clouds appear in the sky; 
likewise, the mind is just made of appearance only (as the magical extravaganza of Jagat-scenes), 
and exists as the Jeeva (with the deluded divided-sense) inside the Reality essence (as one with it).

यतृ�न्म्नां�� रूपम्�दिदुतृ� म्नांनां�त्म्क�  ब्र�ह्म,शांत्ति<र�J तृस्म्�द्ब्रह्म(वतृदुरिंर�दुम्।
Hey Vanquisher of enemies (enemies namely, the impure qualities in the mind)! 
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The ‘form of the mind’ which rises as the continuous flow of thoughts, is the power of Brahman alone. 
Therefore the mind is also Brahman only (since the power and the person do not differ). 

‘EXPERIENCE’ EXPLAINED
(All our experiences are based on three main ideas - as that which is experienced in front (Pratyaksha), as that which 
we believe is there out of our sight (Paroksha), and as the ‘I’ am the experiencer here who am of such and such a form 
with such and such a life-story from birth to now.)

इदु� तृदुहसिम्त्य�व त्तिवभे�गः� प्रसितृभे��ज� म्नां�� ब्रह्मण�ऽन्यच्च म्�ह� परम्क�रणम् �।  
‘This my direct experience in front; that is out there out of my sight; I am the individual with a 
name and form who has birth, death, and change as my destined life’; 
such an ‘tri-fold idea of  division’ is produced from the appearance that belongs to the mind, 
and is experienced as different from Brahman-state; and becomes the cause of delusion.

(All the emotions, wants, attractions, repulsions, beliefs that keep on changing and appearing in the mind also rise from 
the  power of Brahman alone.)

यद्यच्च(तृन्म्नांस्य�व दिक� सिचत्�दु�दु�त्म्क�  व्य�शांस्तिब्दुतृ� �व/शां<� स्तृ�� शांत्ति<�  ब्रह्मतृ�� त्तिवदु��। 
Whatever gets variously described as any force of emotion or power that is seen as present and absent 
within the mind, is the power of the omnipotent Brahman alone.

(Any plant-life, thorny or pleasant rises up in the ground  by the power of the season only; so also the very presence of 
Brahman allows the mind to concoct any want or desire as per its Vaasanaa-seed.)

म्नां� ���त्म्क�  नां�म् यथो(तृन्म्नांसि� स्तिस्थोतृ� यथोतृ\� शां<यस्तृ@ज्ज�व�ह� ब्रह्मस्तिण स्तिस्थोतृ��।  
Mind is in essence Brahman only. Similar to where the season’s power alone is (expressed) in the 
appearance of any plant-life; all the wants and thoughts (of any sort) that rise in a Jeeva, exist in the 
Brahman alone (as the expression of its powers).

(Though the same Brahman powers express through any Jeeva, the minds differ and the actions differ and the results 
also differ.)

व्य�प्त�व/तृ�क�/ ��म्� क्ष्म्�दु�शांत्तिवसिधेभे�दुतृ� यथो� दुधे�सितृ प�ष्प�स्तिण तृथो� सिच��सिनां ल�कक� तृ �। 
The season though spread all over, the flowers appear suited to the nature of the land and country; 
so do the minds differ when conceiving the world.

क्वसिचत्क्वसिचत्कदु�सिचत्तिद्धा तृस्म्�दु�य�स्तिन्तृ शां<य� दु�शांक�लत्तिवसिचत्रत्व�त्क्ष्म्�तृल�दिदुव शां�लय�।   
Like the ‘Shaala trees’ rising up from below the ground, these powers also manifest somewhere at 
some time, as per the difference in time and place.
(However,)

नां ज�तृ� प्रसितृभे���नां तृ�नां(व�न्य�नां पश्यसितृ। (100.15 to 22) 
Nothing is actually produced from the Brahman as the appearance; nothing also is seen as another. 

(The entire phenomenon of mind as perception is itself the Reality state; and nothing is produced from Brahman as a separate 
thing. All the varied view-points and theories of philosophies that explain the perceived are also mind-made and are in essence
Brahman only.

प्रसितृय�सिगःव्यवच्छ�दु��ख्य�रूप�दुयश्च य� म्नां�शांब्दु(� प्रकल्प्यन्तृ� ब्रह्मज�न्ब्रह्म त्तिवत्तिद्धा तृ�नां �। (100.23)
All the words (sound-modifications) produced by the mind of the form of numbers etc (explaining the 
perceived as numbered principles) to contradict the opponent, rise from Brahman alone and are Brahman only.

यथो� यथो�स्य म्नां�� प्रसितृभे��� प्रवतृ/तृ� तृथो� तृथो(व भेवसितृ दृष्टो�न्तृ�ऽत्र दिकल(न्दुव��।  (100.24)
In whatever manner the appearance spreads out of the mind, it stays as that only; the example is here of 
the Aeindavas.
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स्वयम्क्षे�ब्धेत्तिवम्ल� यथो� स्पन्दु� म्ह�म्भेसि�, ����रक�रण� ज�वस्तृथो�य� परम्�त्म्सिनां।  (100.25)
Like the natural quiver in the huge taintless ocean that is without any perturbation, the Jeeva (the mind-
form) which is the cause of the Samsaara also, is in the Supreme essence (as one with it).
(Jeeva is Brahman alone, and the Samsaara imagined by the Jeeva is also Brahman alone.)

र्ज्ञास्य �वb सिचतृ� र�म् ब्रह्म(व�वतृ/तृ� �दु� कल्ल�ल�सिम्/तृरङ्गःJघ(रब्धे�ज/लसिम्व�त्म्सिनां। (100.26)
Rama, for a Knower, everything is understood as the single complete state (Chitam/Upacitam/collected-state),
and that Brahman alone rises as all the vibrations of all the minds at all times as the essence within, 
like the hosts of turbulent waves rising inside the ocean waters.

दि@तृ�य� नां�स्तिस्तृ ��(क� नां�म्रूपदिcय�स्तित्म्क� पर� नां�नां�तृरङ्गः�ऽब्धेJ कल्पनां�व जल�तृर�।  (100.27)
There is no second; only the single essence of reality exists; the names, forms actions (in the form of the 
mind) in the Supreme, is like the imagination of the waves that rise in the ocean as different waters.

ज�यतृ� नांश्यसितृ तृथो� यदिदुदु� य�सितृ सितृष्टोसितृ, तृदिदुदु� ब्रह्मस्तिण ब्रह्म ब्रह्मण� च त्तिववतृ/तृ�। (100.28)
Whatever is born, perishes, goes, or stays, all that (which appears manifold), is Brahman alone rolling in 
Brahman by Brahman.

स्व�त्म्न्य(व�तृपस्तृ�व्रो� म्�गःतृ�स्तिष्णकय� यथो� त्तिवसिचत्र�ण त्तिवसिचत्र�ऽत्तिप प्रस्फ� रत्य�त्म्नां� तृथो�।  (100.29)
The extreme heat within itself rises as the mirage waters; so also the most amazing and strange 
phenomenon (of a divided ‘I-sense) rises from the Aatman (the Brahman-essence within each mind as the 
extreme state of self-awareness) though it is actually bereft of any name and form.

करण� कम्/ कतृ�/ च जनांनां� म्रण� स्तिस्थोसितृ� �वb ब्रह्म(व नांह्यस्तिस्तृ तृदि@नां� कल्पनां�तृर�।  (100.30)
Tools of action, the action and the doer of action; birth and death; existence as an embodied person;
all this is Brahman alone; there is no imagination of a second also except that.

नां ल�भे�ऽस्तिस्तृ नां म्�ह�ऽस्तिस्तृ नां तृ�ष्ण�स्तिस्तृ नां रञ्जनां�, 
क आत्म्न्य�त्म्नां� ल�भेस्तृ�ष्ण� म्�ह�ऽथोव� क� तृ�।  (100.31)
There is no greed; there is no delusion; there is no thirst for pleasures; there is no entertainment.  
How can the Aatman have greed, desire, or delusion towards Atman itself?

आत्म्(व�दु� जगःत्�व/म्�त्म्(व कलनां�cम्� ह�म्�ङ्गःदुतृय�व�यम्�त्म्�दु�सितृ म्नांस्तृय�।  (100.32)
Aatman alone is the entire Jagat; Aatman alone is the process of the perceived; this Aatman alone rises 
through the mind like the gold rising up as the armlet etc.

अबु�द्धा� यत्पर� धे�म् तृस्तिच्च�� ज�व उच्यतृ� अपरिंरर्ज्ञा�तृ एव�शां� बुन्धे�र�य�त्यबुन्धे�तृ�म् �।  (100.33)
That mind-state which does not know the ‘Supreme abode’ (and is deluded) is known as the Jeeva.
Even a relative who is unknown stays as not related (so also, Aatman though so close to all the Jeevas as their
very self-awareness state, stays as an unknown stranger only).

सिचन्म्य�नां�त्म्नां�ऽर्ज्ञा�नां स्व��कल्पनांय� स्वय� शां=न्यतृ� गःगःनां�नां�व ज�वतृ� प्रकटे,क� तृ�।  (100.34)
By the Aatman which is self-awareness in essence, by imagining oneself as ignorant (as an individual 
trapped in worldly existence), the Jeeva-state is manifested by itself, like the emptiness by the sky.
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आत्म्(व�नां�त्म्वदिदुह ज�व� जगःसितृ र�जतृ�।  
Aatman itself exists like the ‘non-Aatman’ and shines in the world-phenomenon as a Jeeva.

@,न्दु�त्वसिम्व दु�दृ/ष्टो�� �च्च��च्च �म्�स्तित्थोतृम् �।  (100.35)
Like the double moon for the infected eyes, the real and the unreal (Brahman and Jeeva) have risen here.
(The Reality itself sees itself as the  limited state of the ‘I’ centered Jagat, like looking at oneself in a tainted mirror, and 
identifying with that ugliness.)

म्�ह�थो/शांब्दु�थो/दृशां�र�तृय�रत्य��भेव�त्�त्यत्व�दु�त्म्नांश्च(व क्व�त्म्� बुद्धा� क्व म्�च्यतृ�। (100.36)
As there can not ever exist anything denoted by words like delusion (Moha) etc, and as the Aatman 
alone is the Reality, how can be the Aatman bound, and how can it get liberated?

सिनांत्य���भेवबुन्धेस्य बुद्धा�ऽस्म्�सितृ क� कल्पनां� यस्य क�ल्पसिनांकस्तृस्य म्�क्षे� सिम्थ्य� नां तृत्त्वतृ�।  (37)
He who imagines that there is ‘bondage’ when there is never ever a chance of bondage, 
and who conceives wrongly the idea, ‘I am bound’, 
for him alone, ‘liberation’ also exists as an imagined conception.

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

म्नां� य� सिनांश्चय� य�सितृ तृ�द्भवसितृ नां�न्यथो�, तृ�नां क�ल्पसिनांक� नां�स्तिस्तृ बुन्धे� कथोसिम्ह प्रभे�।  (100.38)
Whatever the mind decides, it becomes that very thing and none other!
Then, how do you say that the bondage imagined by the mind does not exist? 

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

सिम्थ्य� क�ल्पसिनांकkव�य� म्=खा�/ण�� बुन्धेकल्पनां�, 
The idea of bondage maintained by the fools is unreal, and is just an imagined concept.  
(The idea of bondage is also based on the ascertained belief of one’s existence as the ego, or individual with a name and
form. This is also a delusion-state only.)

सिम्थ्य(व�भ्य�दिदुतृ� तृ�षु�सिम्तृर� म्�क्षेकल्पनां�।  (100.39)
The idea of liberation also arises as a complementary thought, and is equally unreal.
(It is similar to the pot-space feeling itself bound and seeking liberation.)

एवम्र्ज्ञा�नांक�दु�व बुन्धेम्�क्षेदृशां�ऽस्म्�तृ��, वस्तृ�तृस्तृ� नां बुन्धे�ऽस्तिस्तृ नां म्�क्षे�ऽस्तिस्तृ म्ह�म्तृ�।  (100.40)
Rama of great intelligence! For the one who does not understand the subtle meanings of the Scriptures, 
ignorance alone causes the ideas of bondage and liberation.  
In reality, neither bondage exists, nor the liberation.

कल्पनां�य� अवस्तृ�त्व� ��प्रबु�द्धाम्सितृ� प्रसितृ रज्ज्वह�रिंरव ह� प्र�र्ज्ञा तृत्त्वबु�द्धाम्सितृ� प्रसितृ।  (100.41) 
Similar to the (non-existent) snake seen in the rope, the non-existent state (of the bondage, liberation and reality of 
the perceived) that is produced through imagination (through sheer misconception) does not affect a person who 
has completely understood the essence of it all, and who has realized the Supreme truth. 

बुन्धेम्�क्षे�दिदु��म्�ह� नां प्र�र्ज्ञा�स्य�स्तिस्तृ कश्चनां ��म्�हबुन्धेम्�क्षे�दिदु ह्यर्ज्ञास्य(व�स्तिस्तृ र�घव।  (100.42)
The ideas of bondage and liberation are not there ever for a ‘Knower of truth’, Raaghava; 
the delusion-state, bondage and liberation exist as real for the ignorant one only.
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आदुJ म्नांस्तृदुनां� बुन्धेत्तिवम्�क्षेदृष्टो� पश्च�द्प्रपञ्चरचनां� भे�वनां�सिभेधे�नां�,
Hey Subhaga (one endowed with good nature)! 
At first the mind alone appears (as a minuscule quiver in reality);
then follow the ideas of bondage and liberation; 
then appears the creation of the perceived phenomenon made of five elements denoted by the name,
‘Bhuvana’;

इत्य�दिदुक� स्तिस्थोसितृरिंरय� दिह गःतृ� प्रसितृष्टो�म्�ख्य�सियक� ��भेगः बु�लजनां�दिदुतृ�व। (100.44)
a (misconceived) state like this has become deeply established as real, 
like the ‘made up story narrated to a child, on the fly’.

[A child is always fond of hearing new twists in the story and is not worried about the logical or illogical statements that make
up the story. Here, a nurse-maid for the child narrates a story to it on the fly, making up the story as and when, by adding new 
new situations, which though are never logically possible like the barren woman’s son’s story; yet the child has intense belief 
in the story and accepts the story as real.
Mind is such a nursemaid which has created a child also and is the nursemaid also; and makes up your life stories on the fly, 
adding new varieties of situations for your entertainment; somehow producing the logic for it also to make it sound real.
Perceived is just the ‘sense produced information’ in the emptiness; a mere disturbance that occurs in your brain that is 
reflected in the ‘emptiness-mirror’ as an object (living or non-living, conscious or inert).
There is nothing going on as any life or world actually; but is just a made up story of the nursemaid who keeps adding new 
situations which are beyond reason; and entertains the child.
Ponder about your own life-story and the situations in it; and it will shatter to pieces like a nurse maid’s made up story 
that is narrated to an immature child.]

MADE-UP TALE ABOUT THE MADE-UP TALES OF THE MIND

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

दिकम्�च्यतृ� म्�सिनांश्रे�ष्टो बु�लक�ख्य�सियक�cम्� cम्�ण कथोय(तृन्म्� म्नां�वण/नांक�रणम् �। (101.01) 
O Greatest among Sages! What is that you mentioned about the tale related to a child?  
Explain to me in detail, as to how it describes the nature of the mind.

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

क�ऽत्तिप म्�ग्धेम्सितृबु�/ल� धे�त्र�� प�च्छसितृ र�घव क��सिचदि@नां�दिदुनां�� व�तृ�b धे�त्र� ��कथोय�शां� म्�। (101.02)  
Raaghava! Some naive child requests the foster-mother, 
“O Mother! Tell me now some interesting story”.
�� बु�लस्य त्तिवनां�दु�य धे�त्र� तृस्य म्ह�म्तृ� आख्य�सियक�� कथोयसितृ प्र�न्नांम्धे�र�क्षेरम् �।   (101.03)   
Hey MahaaMati! His foster-mother tells that child, a nicely-worded story to entertain him.

“क्वसिचत्�स्तिन्तृ म्ह�त्म्�नां� र�जप�त्र�स्त्रय� शां�भे�� धे�सिम्/क�� शांJय/म्�दिदुतृ�, 
अत्यन्तृ��सितृ प�नां� त्तिवस्तृ�णN शां=न्यनांगःर�,
“There lived, some three ‘noble princes, who had auspicious characters, who were followers of Dharma, 
who were brave and bold’, inside a wholly non-existent capital-city, which was inside a country that was 
wide-spread and empty.
(A Jeeva has three bodies, Sthula, Sukshma aand Kaarana- gross, subtle and causal.
He is a prince because he rises from Brahman only.)
[You as an individual are also a prince or princess living in a non-existent city. You are but a reflection of a quiver in the 
emptiness; and not at all real. You, your name, your form, your family, your possessions, your individuality, your world 
around you; all these are just thoughts and ideas produced in the mind falsely, and not at all ‘really real’.]
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व्य�म्नां�व जलतृ�रक��, 
They (the three princes) were like the stars seen in the water that is reflecting the sky. 
(Jeevas are the reflections of the potential states of the Supreme Brahman in the Vaasanaa-waters.)

@J नां ज�तृJ तृथो(कस्तृ� गःभे/ एव नां ��स्तिस्थोतृ�। (101.05) 
Two were not born at all; one never even existed in the womb.
(Duality state is never there at all; even the oneness is not there.)
[Impossible? What is your life but ideas and made-up words?]

अथो�प्य��म्ल�भे�थोb कदु�सिचत्�म्व�यतृ� त्तिवबु�न्धेव� स्तिखान्नांम्�खा�� शां�क�पहतृच�तृ��  
तृ� तृस्म्�च्छ= न्यनांगःर�स्तिन्नांगः/तृ� त्तिवतृतृ�नांनां��, गःगःनां�दिदुव ��स्तिoष्टो� बु�धेशां�cशांनां(श्वर��। (101.07)  
Once, those three auspicious princes of taintless desires, having no relatives, and with faded faces, their
minds filled with sorrow, and with pale faces, joined together and with the purpose of attaining some 
excellent goal (as imagined by them), left their empty city, like Budha (Saattvic), Shukra (Raajasic), and 
Shani (Taamasic) planets getting detached from the sky. 
(Why did they leave their city? 
There is no reason but the mind felt sad and wanted to leave; similar to how all your actions are done for no purposeful 
reason; but on the fly, as per the command of the mind from within, and as prompted by the three  Gunas.)

सिशांर,षु��क� म्�र�ङ्गः�: प�ष्टोतृ�ऽकN ण तृ�त्तिपतृ�� म्�गःNऽहसिनां गःतृ� ग्री�ष्म्तृ�प�तृ�/� पल्लव� इव।  (101.08) 
Those three princes with bodies delicate like the Shireesha flowers, were scorched by the Sun that was 
shining at their backside as they walked on the road; and they faded like the leaves exposed to the 
summer heat.
(Your physical body is also very delicate; feels discomfort at the smallest thing; and is ready to die any moment by anything. 
You are also burning in the Sun (life filled with actions), with countless desires and wants, and are withering away daily through
mental and physical afflictions.)

��तृप्तम्�गः/सि�कतृ�दुग्धेप�दु�र�रुह�� 
Their lotus-like feet was burnt by the hot sand covering the road;
(Though pure as Brahman-state, they were now deluded and suffered because of ignorance.)

ह� तृ�तृ च�सितृ शां�चन्तृ� म्�गः� य=थोच्य�तृ� इव।  (101.09) 
“Ah! Fate!” lamenting like this, like the deer lost to its tribe, (like the Jeevas removed from the good company 
of the Knowers; and blaming the destiny for all their suffering)

दुभे�/ग्रीसिभेन्नांचरण�स्तृ�पस्तिखान्नां�ङ्गः�न्धेय� उल्लङ्घ्य दु=रम्ध्व�नां� धे=सिलधे=�रम्=तृ/य�।  (101.10)  
their feet cut by the sharp edge of the ‘Darbha’ grass (used in the religious rites), (stuck to the rites, rituals 
and worship of stone and mud-made deities; without the protective shield of knowledge), 
their body-joints feeling painful all over, because of the heat (afflictions of the world), 
they walked across long distances (successive births for long), 
with their bodies completely covered with dust and dirt (in the form of desires, selfishness, stupid beliefs, and 
irrational theories).

म्ञ्जर,ज�लजदिटेल� फलपल्लवम्�सिलतृ� म्�गःपस्तिक्षेगःण�धे�र� प्र�प�म्�/गःN तृरुत्रयम् �।  (101.11)  
They reached three trees on the road, overgrown by a network of creepers.
The trees were filled with fruits and leaves, and supported many animals and birds.
(The Jeevas were stuck in the three worlds filled with many varieties of beings and objects.)

यस्तिस्म्न्व�क्षेत्रय� व�क्षेJ @J नां ज�तृJ म्नां�गःत्तिप, बु�जम्�व तृ�तृ�यस्य स्व�र�हस्य नां त्तिवद्यतृ�।  (101.12)  
Among those three trees, two trees were not born; the third one did not even in the least have a seed to 
grow out of. (Actually none of three worlds exist except as ideas conceived by the minds.)
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त्तिवश्रे�न्तृ�स्तृ� परिंरश्रे�न्तृ�स्तृत्र(कस्य तृर�रधे� प�रिंरज�तृतृल� स्वगःN शांc�सिनांलयम्� इव।  (101.13)  
Sitting under one of those trees, they rested and relaxed fully, 
like Shakra, Anila, and Yama (Indra, Wind-deity, Death-deity) resting under the Paarijaata tree (heavenly tree).
[The bodies are made of - Indra (the Self as the master of Indriyas), the Praana force, and the death principle as connected to 
the physical body. Identifying with the physical body, they rested under the Paarijaata flower tree. 
‘Paari’ means ocean, that which has a limit; Paarijaata mean that which is born from the ocean; here it means that the Jeevas 
rested under the Vaasanaas rising from the ocean of Brahmaa, the creator-mind; and felt happy in the desire-fulfilment.]

फल�न्यम्�तृकल्प�सिनां भे�क्त्व� प�त्व� च तृद्र�� क� त्व� गः�ल�च्छक( म्�/ल�� सिचर� त्तिवश्रेम्य तृ� यय��।  (101.14)  
Having eaten the nectar-like fruits and having drunk the juice of those fruits, having made garlands with 
the flowers of that tree, they rested for a long time, and started on their journey.
(After the experience of their Vaasanaa-fulfilment and the results of their actions, they collected the three-coloured flowers of 
Gunas; and moved forward in their journey of births and deaths.)

[The same idea is repeated again and again explaining, how each of our experiences is just a conception within the mind-state 
only, and nothing exists as any world anywhere at anytime.
All our experiences are as worthless as the dream-experiences that vanish when we wake up to the truth of the waking world. 
All the experiences of the waking state also lose their hold and vanish off into nothingness, when the truth of the Reality is 
realized; and we understand that they are not really real; but real only at the moment of experience.
As depicted in the story, scenes of various types rise in front of us as direct experience, freshly newly at each and every instant, 
without any force of Karma, or  divinity, or as a continuance.
The continuance of events also belongs to the mind only, as the ascertained memory-forms. Remove the memories, or the 
sense-abilities from a person, or kill the mind through knowledge; where is the so-called world?]

EXPERIENCES (WATERS) ARE NOT THERE AT ALL IN THE LIFE-RIVERS EXCEPT AS MIND-NARRATED

प�नांदु=/रतृर� गःत्व� म्ध्य�ह्ने� �म्�पस्तिस्थोतृ� �रिंरस्तित्त्रतृयम्���दु�स्तृरङ्गःतृरल�रवम् �। (101.15)  
Having walked far, when it became noon-time, they reached the three rivers with waves, that were 
flowing with great noise.

तृत्र(क� परिंरशां�ष्क( व म्नां�गःप्यम्बु� नां @य�� त्तिवद्यतृ� �रिंरतृ�दृ/त्तिष्टोरन्धेल�चनांय�रिंरव।  (101.16)  
One of those rivers was completely dry; the other two had no waters at all, like the sight in the blind.

परिंरशां�ष्क� भे�शां� य��J तृस्य�� तृ� �स्नां�र�दृतृ�� घम्�/तृ�/ इव गःङ्गः�य�� ब्रह्मत्तिवष्ण�हर� इव।  (101.17)  
They bathed excitedly in the river which was completely dry, as if to get relief from heat, 
like Brahmaa, Vishnu, and Hara bathing in River Ganges. 
(Belief in deities and the deity-worlds experienced by such devotional methods are non-existent except as results imagined by 
the mind. Meritorious acts like charity, asceticism etc performed with a Saattvic mind are of course to be commended; but 
they are not capable of bestowing true knowledge.)

सिचर� क� त्व� जलckड�� प�त्व� क्षे�र�पम्� पय� जग्म्�स्तृ� र�जतृनांय�� प्रहृष्टोम्नां�� स्वयम् �।  (101.18)  
Having sported in the waters for a long time, having drunk the water which was tasty like milk 
(meritorious worlds that bestow joy), those three princes felt very happy and continued their journey.

LIFE IS BUT A CHASE AFTER THE FUTURE HAPPINESS, BE IT A DESIRE-FULFILMENT OR HEAVEN OR LIBERATION

अथो���दु�दिदु/नांस्य�न्तृ� लम्बुम्�नां� दिदुव�कर� भेत्तिवष्यन्नांवसिनांम्�/ण� नांगःर� नांगः�स्तिन्नांभेम् �।  (101.19)  
Then, as the day ended and the Sun hung down, they reached a city, which was high like a hill, and 
which was to be built in the future.

पतृ�क�पसिvनां�व्य�प्त� नां�ल�क�शांजल�शांय� दु=रश्रे�तृ�म्�ल्ल�पगः�यन्नां�गःरम्ण्डलम् �।  (101.20)  
The city was filled with the ‘lotuses of flags’ everywhere covering the ‘blue lake of the sky’. 
They heard the melodious songs sung by the citizens from far.

दुदृशां�स्तृत्र रम्य�स्तिण त्र�स्तिण �द्भवनां�सिनां तृ� म्स्तिणक�ञ्चनांगः�ह�सिनां शां�ङ्गः�ण�व म्ह�सिगःर��।  (101.21)  
They saw there three beautiful mansions, tall like the peaks of great mountains and constructed out of gold
and gems.

असिनांसिम्/तृ� @� �दुनां� एक�  सिनांसिभे/त्ति�, तृत्र व( असिभेत्ति�म्स्तिन्दुर� च�रु प्रत्तिवष्टो�स्तृ� नांर�स्त्रय�।  (101.22)  
Two of those mansions were not built at all; one had no walls.
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Those three princes entered the beautiful mansion that had no walls.
(Jeevas spend their entire life in chasing some future pleasure only, building castles in the air.)

��प्रत्तिवष्य�पत्तिवश्य�शां� त्तिवहरन्तृ� वर�नांनां�� प्र�प�: स्थो�ल�त्रय� तृत्र तृप्तक�ञ्चनांकस्तिल्पतृम् �।  (101.23)  
Those three handsome youth sat there for some time, wandered all over the place and found three pots 
made of burnt gold. 

तृत्र कप/रतृ�� य�तृ� @�, एक� च=ण/तृ�� गःतृ�, जगः�ह�श्च=ण/रूप�� तृ�� स्थो�ल�� तृ� दु,घ/बु�द्धाय�। (101.24)  

द्र�ण(नां/वनांवत्य� तृ(स्तृस्य�� द्र�ण�नां च�न्धे��।   
Of them, two had holes, one was in pieces. Those far-seeing men grasped the shattered one, and prepared 
food in it, and filled it in many newly made leaf-cups.

तृत्र द्र�णशांतृ� ह,नां� रस्तिन्धेतृ� बुह�भे�स्तिजसिभे� सिनांम्स्तिन्त्रतृ�स्त्रयस्तृ(स्तृ� ब्र�ह्मण� र�ज�=नां�सिभे�। 
There, hundred cups were not at all there and the rest was full of holes.
The princes filled them with varieties of dishes and invited three Brahmins to partake of the food. 

@J सिनांदुNह�वथो(कस्य म्�खाम्�व नां त्तिवद्यतृ�, सिनांम्�/खा�नां�न्धे�स्तृत्र भे�<�  द्र�णशांतृ� ��तृ।  
Rama! Of those Brahmins, two had no bodies; one had no face at all. 
The faceless one ate the food from the hundred leaf cups which were not there. 

त्तिवप्रभे�<�वशां�षु� तृ� भे�<म्न्धे� नां�प�त्म्ज(� त्तित्रसिभेस्तृ� र�जप�त्र�श्च पर�� सिनांव�/त्ति�म्�गःतृ��।  
The three princes ate what was left over after the Brahmins partook of the food. 
The princes attained highest meritorious state by this.
(Even the acts of charity, performance of rites, ascetic practices, penance, and worship of deities etc, lead towards the 
‘mentally conceived experiences’ only; and never towards the freedom from the unreal state of the world.)

भेत्तिवष्यन्नांगःर� तृस्तिस्म्न्रा�जप�त्र�स्त्रय� दिह तृ� ��खाम्द्य स्थि�त�� प�त्र म्�गःय�व्यवह�रिंरण�।  (101.28)  
Those three princes still live happily in that city which is to be built in the future (made of ideas only) , 
Rama; and they are engaged in various sports like hunting etc (as desire-fulfilment states).
आख्य�सियक( षु� कसिथोतृ� म्य� रम्य� तृव�नांघ एतृ�� हृदिदु क� रु प्र�र्ज्ञा त्तिवदुग्धेस्त्व� भेत्तिवष्यसि�। (101.29)  
Hey taintless one! This amusing story was narrated by me to you.
Understand the subtle meaning of this story Rama, and you will gain wisdom. 

धे�त्र्य�सितृ कसिथोतृ� र�म् बु�लक�ख्य�सियक� शां�भे� तृ�त्तिष्टो� जगः�म् बु�लश्च शां�भे�ख्य�सियकय�नांय�। (101.30)  
That is the wonderful story, Rama which the child listened to from the foster-mother and then felt very 
happy by listening to this amazing story (like the Jeeva stays happy by the imagined life-narratives).
एषु� दिह कसिथोतृ� र�म् सिच��ख्य�नांकथो�� प्रसितृ बु�लक�ख्य�सियक� तृ�भ्य� म्य� कम्लल�चनां। (101.31)  
Hey lotus-eyed Rama, I have told you now the story narrated to a child explaining as to how the mind 
makes the stories of life.

इय� ����ररचनां� स्तिस्थोसितृम्�वम्�प�गःतृ� बु�लक�ख्य�सियक� व�ग्री(� ��कल्प(दृ/ढकस्तिल्पतृ(�। 
त्तिवकल्पज�लक( व�य� प्रसितृभे���स्तित्म्क�नांघ बुन्धेम्�क्षे�दिदुकलनां�रूप�ण परिंरज�म्भेतृ�।  (101.33)  
Anagha! This ‘Samsaara-formation’ has come into existence only like this, like the events in this story 
narrated to a child, by the mere strength of conceptions and misconceived notions; 
and exists as a mere appearance, making a grand show of bondage and liberation.

��कल्पम्�त्र�दिदुतृरदि@द्यतृ� नां�ह दिकञ्चनां, ��कल्पवशांतृ� दिकस्तिञ्चन्नां दिक� सिचस्तित्क� सिचदु�व व�।  (101.34)  
Nothing else exists here other than conceptions. 
Whatever is there is there because of conceptions and is not anything at all as any thing.

द्यJ� क्षेम्� व�य�र�क�शां� पव/तृ�� �रिंरतृ� दिदुशां� ��कल्पकसिचतृ� �व/म्�व� स्वप्नांवदु�त्म्नां�।  (101.35)  
The sky, earth, wind, heavens, hills, rivers, directions are all formed because of conceptions, as in a 
dream.
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र�जप�त्र�स्त्रय� नांद्य� भेत्तिवष्यन्नांगःर� यथो� यथो� ��कल्परचनां� तृथो�य� दिह जगःस्तित्स्थोसितृ�।  (101.36)  
The three princes, the rivers, the future city - are all just imaginations of the mind; so is this Jagat-state.

��कल्पम्�त्रम्सिभेतृ� परिंरस्फ� रसितृ चञ्चल� पय�म्�त्र�त्म्क� अम्भे�सिधेर�भे��व�त्म्नां�त्म्सिनां।  (101.37)  
This world also exists as ‘ made of conceptions’ only, like the ‘quivering Ocean made of only waters’ 
keeps moving the waters by itself in itself.

��कल्पम्�त्र� प्रथोम्म्�स्तित्थोतृ� परम्�त्म्नां� तृदिदुदु� स्फ�रतृ�� य�तृ� व्य�प�र(दिदु/व�� यथो�।  (101.38)  
Conception alone rose first in the Supreme self. 
Later, it expanded like the actions of the day which makes the day appear lengthy.

��कल्पज�लकलनां(व जगःत्�म्ग्री�, 
The entire world is just a network of conceptions;

��कल्पम्�व नांनां� त्तिवत्तिद्धा त्तिवल��च�त्य�,
understand that the play of the mind is there because of conceptions;

��कल्पम्�त्रम्लम्�त्��ज 
Cast afar the dirt called conception;

सिनांत्तिव/कल्प� आसिश्रेत्य सिनांश्चयम्व�प्नां�दिह र�म् शां�स्तिन्तृम् �।  (101.39) 
taking shelter in the ‘perturbation-less state’, you will surely attain the peaceful state of the Supreme, 
Rama.

[What is the meaning of conception?
All that is happening is just the ‘receiving of sense created information’ as people and objects.
What you receive as ‘sense information’ also is limited to the direct experience that you are having at one instance. 
Rest of the entire world that is beyond your direct experience is concealed within you as ideas only.
Memories of events give a continuance to your life story; connections are made by the mind through emotions; 
‘sense perceptions’ are defined as pleasure and pain.
Actually, nothing exists but some sort of information recycling.
You receive only the story-less inert information of the senses; mind makes the sense-information into some valuable story-
information connected to an imagined ego; and you see the outside with the coloured glasses of narratives as presented by 
the mind. 
The entire information that you receive is corrupted by the mind-produced coloured-glasses (different from what naturally is).
You always see something other than what is there. This is what is known as ‘delusion’, in other words ‘Maayaa’.]

 


